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Parking Near Schools
Creates Problems

At if the city didn't have
enough problems with their
schools, the parking prob-
lem near them it com-
poiMdteg the situation. This
w u brought to light when
a letter was received from
the Traffic Officer, Sgt.
James Tedesco, of the local
police department. In his
letter to the Qjty Council
T e d e s c o states, "Mo-
torists park in the area of
the schools and refuse to
move for school buses.
They state as their rea-
son that "NO PARKING"
applies to the school buses
as well as them. Quite
naturally this creates a
traffic Jam and, literally
interpreted, the motorists
are correct."

On a motion made by
Councilman John Howley,
and seconded by Coun-
cilman John Connors, this
letter was referred to the
City Attorney, Mr/ John
Mullane, with the under-
standing that the feasablllty
of changing the law to allow
standing and parking of
school buses only during
school hours will be looked
into.

MINUTE OF SILENCE
OBSERVED

At the beginning of the
meeting, a minute of
silence was observed by
the Council in memory of
the late Captain Alexander
Abbadello. This was fol-
lowed by short eulogies
from the Council mem-
ber* tad Mayor Richard
Schufae.

RECREATION
COMMISSION SETS
ANNUAL DINNER

The annual dinner of the
- coaches and managers of

the Little League will be
held at John's Halfway
House on November 19.
The guest speaker will be
Jerry Molloy. the noted
sportsman. This was an-
nounced in a letter received
from the Recreation Com-
mission.

NAGLE RETIRES
S t r e e t Commissioner

Michael Nagle, in a letter
to the Council, stated that
due to the Civil Service
Commission's rule on
mandatory retirement at
the age of seventy, he was
submitting his resignation
e f f e c t i v e November 1,
1966. A motion by Connors,
and seconded by Howley,
received Mr. Nagle's let-
ter with regret, and both
Councllmen e x p r e s s e d
their wish that sometime
in the near future the City

. will name a street after
" him.

NEW FIREMAN
ACCEPTED BY
INDEPENDENCE

Secretary Albert Sorren-
tlno notified the Council
that Mr. James Alexander
Nemeth ha* been elected to
regular membership in the
Independence Engine and
Hose Co. .No, 1. He will
replace Mr. T h o m a s
Lakomake. A motion by

, Howley, and seconded by
Connors, confirmed the
fire company's action.

TO CHECK INTO
MOSQUITO PROBLEM

In other business the
Council expressed their
desire to have a Joint meet-
ing with the'officials of
the Borough of SayreviUe
in order to study the pos-
sibility of having a co-
operative effort made to
clear up the mosquito prob-
lem in the Swan Hlll-Bay-
view Manor area. This ac-
tion Is suggested by the
Middlesex County Mosquito
Commission who have ex-
pressed their willingness
to do the necessary engi-
neering and labor if the
two communities will share
the cost of the necessary
materials. *•

LEAVE OF ABSENCE
GRANTED

A request for a leave of
absence from Mrs. Adele
Sedlak, so that she would
be able to further her
studies, was referred TO the
Library Board. .

TWO SUCCESSFULLY
COMPLETE CIVIL

SERVICE TESTS
Mayor Schultz announced

the successful completion
of'the Civil Service Tests
for Patrolmen by two local
men, Mr. Anthony Warn
of 258 First St., with a
score of 76.411, and Mr.
EdVard Cleslarczyk of 243
Cedar St., with a score of
76.161.

•DRAINAGE PROBLEM
In a letter received from

the Borough of SayreWlle,
the new development be-
low Veteran's Field, Orch-
ard Gardens, 18 causing a
d r a i n a g e problem at
Brooks Ave. in Sayre-
ville. Councilman. Howley
made a motion, seconded
by Councilman Connors,
that this matter be turned
over to the City Engineer.

REQUEST OPENING OF
TEEN-AGE CLUB

A letter asking permis-
sion to open a Teen-Age
Club at 133 So. Pine Ave.
was r e c e i v e d from Jo*
Tom's. This was held over
until the two convalescing
Councllmen, Zebro and
Rush, are able to attend the
hearing.

THANK YOU LETTER
RECEIVED

A thank you letter was
r e c e i v e d from Mrs.
Bernlce Abbatiello for all
the kindness and help given
by the officials of the City.

AWARDED PURPLE HEAR
Marine Lance Corporal

Gary F. Wlstuba, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Wistuba of
237 Schussler St. SayreviUe,
was a w a r d e d the Purple
Heart Medal for wounds re-
ceived In action against the
enemy n e a r the Demilitar-
ized Zone in the Republic of
Vietnam.
He Is serving with the First

Battalion, Fourth M a r i n e
Regiment, Third Marine
Division, located near the
Phu Bei air-strip. The
battalion enforces security
for several vital installa-
tions la the area.
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TO SPEAK AT DEM RALLY SUNDAY
Price y {Our of Town T$)

Otltwskl Sputa
At Dm tally

ivm Headquarters, at (.he
c <M ru- r of Augusta and
Itroadway, certainly t was
l i v e l y with activity last
night ac ov9T 200 persons
heard Freeholder George
O t l o w s k l ' s moving

Pictured above, left IO right arc: Post ma BUT fun-
eral Lawrence F. O'Hrk-n; t ongnsbman Jamth Howard;
and aide ! lmothy Sullivan.

Postmaster O'Hrien will be the main speaker at
the local Dems dinner-dance Sunday, November 0, at
5 p.m. at the Jernee Mill Inn. Also expected to, address
the gathering are James Howard, congressional candi-
date, aide Timothy Sullivan, and Warren WUentz (pic-
tured far right), candidate for senator,

Mr. O'Brien was director of organization for U»
Kennedy campaign ba«k in 1960. He is the author of a
manual tor political worfcrs, sometimes referred to as
the "bible". President Kennedy appointed him as congres-
sional liaison man and It was through his work with
Congress that got most of the Kennedy legislation enacted.

President Johnson kept him on as liaison man in
his administration and appointed him Postmaster General
dn August 29, 1965.

Mayor Richard J. Schultz and council candidates l-red
Henry, John Connors and John Howley are also sched-
uled'to speak.

County candidates are also expected to attend.
Tickets for the affair may still be obtained from com-

mittee&Mft and committeewomen at $2.50 per pemon.
Agues Holton and Chet Clstewski are co-chairmen.

Warren W l l c i i l /

p
No it rang*r to touch Am-

boy, George gars a glowing
rcnon of ens sctjvttJta that
he and Freeholder Thomas

weft In on concerning
the establishment of tbt
new Mlddlos*i County Col-
lege and Roosevelt Hospi-
tal. He told of the workings
as to how the board of free-
holders us*4 money wisely
in order to put at every-
one's reach the ability to
send a boy to college for
1200. He said that maty of
us who a re lending our boys
to school know that at one
time or another "we have
to eat grass".
Ottowskl also gave a stir-

ring report about Warren
wilentx. He said that when
no one wanted to run for the
office, Warren went In as a
I) a v I d but now he seems to
have turned Into a Goliath.
He Is now giving Senator •
Case a tremendous tip*.
Otiowskl also urgeeT the

citizen* to support James
Howard for Congress, and
cited the tremendous ad*
vantage Middlesex County
han in having two congress-
men r e p r e s e n t them,
namely, Howard 4 s l flat-
ten. Moer important la oat
both Howard and Patren
wen «n very Important
committ<<«. Howard was
on the J'ubllc Work* Com-
mliiee while Patten served
on (he Appropriations
Committee. Of vital Im-
portance to M i d d l e s e x
County Is that when federal
funds are needed for im-
portant projects whether on
municipal or county levels,

(Com'd. on pags 2)

SOUTH AMBOY MARINE PROMOTED

M r#« ifcJN* ef

Candy
( M l * * *

MASOM$KIII«HTS
CHARITY M i l SET

FOR SATURDAY
Wab Davis' Orchestra will

be featured at the MaSOQlC-
Knlfcht* first Annual
Lharlty Hall to be held this
Saturday nighi, November
5, ai St. IKrhadette's Hail,
Madison luwnshlp.

i icket* arc •unavailable
f rum members of the com- *
mine* or at: L. Holden,
Jtw«try; O'ConnorCosiec-
tionery and Green Men's
Shop.

I he recipient of this f i t*
affair will be the S. A.
Hrut Aid Squad.

]. J. Harrifii Ctv, fa
Brtst*

(H«yr»vilte Sbopplaf GMtCT)

In ceremonies held at the
Navy and .Marine Corps
Reserve Training Comer,
3 Porter Ave., Buffalo, New
York, a local Marine Offi-
cer was promoted to the
Tank of Major. Jeremiah
P. COMIOM, sen of Mm,
Mary Connors, 93ft David
St., was advanced to his
present rank on Octbber
13, 1W6 by Colonel V. ft.
Bi*c4glia> Director or the
First Marine Corps' Dis-
trict, Garden City, L.I/

Mak>r Connors Is the Offi-

cer In Charge of the U. S.
Marine Corps Recruiting.
Station in Buffalo. As such,
he has cognizance over re-
cruiting matter.s for th#
Western New York arts.
During Fiscal Year 19*6,
which eitfsd JUM 30, 1966,
KM Recruiting Station « u
talned the, best achievement
record in me Plrst Msxin*
Corps} Dtotrlct, TheStadop
won seven of twelve month*
ly awards and three of four
quarterly awards during
that period in competition

with other major Stations
located In New York City,
Hart ford , Connecticut,
Boston, Ms**-, sod Albany,
Nsv-YorH.

On hand for the promotion
c e r e m o n y toft to right
were: Major CowWwffe ,
the formsT Antunarla
non, who is ai*o a
of Sou* Amboyt
Connors; and Colonel V%».
Biscegtla.
The Connors family pre-

MnUy reaWe at 00 Stfjtlf
Circle, Niagara Falls, N.Y.

BroaUwsy PA 1-0187
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LetFerr To The Editor
To the Editor:

The City of South Amboy has created a Zoning Or-
dinance and Subdivision Ordinance to protect the general
f afety, health and welfare of its citizens. Both of these
documents have been carefully written to prevent over-
crowding of streets, homes, and schools by limiting the
density of various areas of town. These laws will pro-
tect the land values of any homeowner's neighborhood
if they are enforced.

The Amboy Gardens section of the Stevensdale area
i t well as the adjacent developments were designed as
single family dwellings. The old ordinance specifies
that 5,000 aq. ft. iota which make up this area can be
used for only single family homes.

The new ordinance which is soon to be passed re-
inforces the concept of one family homes In the Amboy
Gardens area by upgrading the zoning to single family
unit! only. Although It Is now zoned for two family
houses none can legally be built since there are no
7500 sq. ft. lots, which Is a two family requirement.

In the original Amboy Garden Development of 47
hornet, there now Is 7 two family dwellings, plus 2
rooming houses. One street In particular where there
Is eight homes, I house Is a two family, 1 a rooming
house and still another proposed as a two family dwel-
ling. This creates a situation that most of the residents
moved from the city to avoid.

H the practice of two family homes continues in this
area there is no sense of continuing this area as the
highest residential B level. We might as well go back
to Zone C, which allows two family dwellings, stores,
shops, etc.

All the residents who have converted have done a fine
Job with their property. But what about the next owner?
Suppose he wants to live upstairs and put a shop in on
the ground floor. With variances being granted so
comparatively easy, without a thorough study of the
ordinance, who Is to stop said shopkeeper.

I think the residents of the area should express their
opinions either In writing or In person to the Zoning
Board of Adjustment, City of South Amboy.

' (s) Bernard M. O'Connor

Thursday, November 3, 1966

To the Editor:

I feel the situation in our 2nd Grade in Hoffman
Elem. School warrants action from interested parents
and taxpayers of South- Amboy.

I am sure., most of you found a substantial Increase
in your latest tax bill — In so far as this In part Is to
provide BOOKS and teachers for our children I feel
everyone should know that NOT ONE pupil in second
grade is ALLOWED TO TAKE HOME A READING
BOOK.

IT MUST BE READ AND REMAIN IN SCHOOL FOR
THE OTHER SESSION AS THEY — DO NOT — ( a s of
Oct. 19 P.T.A. Meeting) HAVE ENOUGH READING
BOOKS FOR EACH STUDENT.

^ The money haa been provided WHY NOT THE BOOKS?
Taxpayers and parents should make it their duty to

see that this situation is investigated and corrected aB
soon as possible.

(s) Dolores Sieke

SENIOR CITIZENS URGED TO CHECK
SOCIAL SECURITY

Attaining age 65 is an im-
portant milestone in the
life of each of ua. By
this time we are looking
forward to taking life a
little, easier, contemplating
what we will do with our
extra leisure tJ,me, tally-
ing our assets and liabil-
ities, and wondering if we
can actually afford retire-
ment.

As you n e a r this mil
stone, you should check
with your social security
office to find out what you
can expect in monthly re-
tirement benefits and just
what medicare can do for
you.
If you haven't talked, with

the people at your social
security .office and you're
nearlng 65, by all means
do so as soon as possible.
If you're still working and
can't take the necessary
time off during the day,
you'll find that most of-
fices are open one nigh?
a week or on Saturday. A
letter or phone call will
give you the needed infor-
mation and can start the ap-
plication process, if you so
desire.
It is important that you

sign up for medical in-
surance protection three
months before you reach
65. This will insure that
you have the coverage ef-
fective 'with the month you
reach age 65. If you do
not enroll during this per-
iod you will not have anoth-
er opportunity until the last
three* months of the next
odd-numbered year (1967).
Also, if you wait to enroll,
you may have to pay higher
premiums and your cov-
erage won't begin until July
1 of the following year.
Your hospital insurance

coverage will start immed-
iately when you are 65.
Remember, the same ap-
plication form is used for
medical insurance (doctor

bills) hospitalizatlon, and
for any retirement benefits
which may be payable. If
no cash benefits may be
paid because of current
earnings, you'll still have
the hospital and medical
protection. Even if you've
never worked under social
security you're probably
eligible for medicare.

When you file your ap-
plication you will be asked
to submit proof of your age.
Your social security office
will be able to help you
obtain satisfactory proof,
if you need assistance. The
local office is at 93 Smith
Street, Perth Amboy. The
t e l e p h o n e number is
826-4407.
If you're nearing 65 don't

procrastinate — it may be
later than you think.

I'D SAID
THAT

"Opportunity knocks but once
—but unfortunately tempta-
tion keeps hammering."—
Elizabeth W. Spaulding. The
K e n t u c k y ' (Bards town)
Standard.

Eugene A* Morris
Paint*, Oils and Varnlahea

Bruahci, Glaea. BroniM
Gold Leaf, StalM, Bte.

WALL PAPER

183 Firat Street, South Amboy

Dial PArkway 1-0436

TEN FINALISTS TQ
COMPETE FOR CROW*

On' Saturday October 29,
1966 a preliminary screen-
ing was held for the Miss
Middlesex County Pageant
in the Central School in
Middlesex Borough. The
ten chosen finalists will
compete for the crown of
Miss Middlesex Cduntyand
the gifts and scholarships
that go with it on November
26. 1966 at the Middlesex
High School.

John Pohl of the Middle-
sex Jaycees, who sponsor
the County-wide event, an-
nounced the fo l l owing
names of the beauties who
will compete in the Pageant
on Saturday November 26,
1966: Miss Kristine Ann
Browne, Middlesex; Miss
Margaret Ann Kurawskl,
Old Bridge; Miss Susan
Alice Evelyn Parison, Av-
enel; Miss Jane C. Malec,
South Plalnfield;Miss Lor-
raine Ann Williams, Pls-
cataway; M i s s Nancy
Worthlngton, Edison; Miss
Dlanne E. Busch, Metuch-
en; Miss Jade Etta Jur-
lssen, Edison; Miss Diana
Lee Evans, Kendall Park;
Miss Maureen Gerrity,
Woodbridge.

The ten finalists were
guests at a tea held at the
home of Mr. Robert Par-
ente, 19 Bonnie Brook Ter-
race, Middlesex. The tea's
Hostess, Mrs. Frankl in
Kistner of the Mftidlesex
Jaycee-ettes, stated that
the contest rules were ex-
plained at the tea, and the
girls were introduced to
(heir chaperones who will
assist them during the
Pageant with make up and
dress. .

The Middlesex J a y c e e s
stressed that this event will
provide a good evening of
family type entertainment,
and urge the public to pur-
chase tickets early by con-
tacting Mr. Nick Somma
at 356-0723 or Mr. Bob
Freeman at 356-0726.

Otlowski Speaks
(Cont*d. from page 1)

the people have two ex-
cellent representatives to
speak for them.
Mayor Richard J. Schultz,

Councllmen John Connors
and Fred Henry gave re-
ports on the financial con-
dition of the city, improve-
ments they have remedied,
and what they nave set up
for the future.

Chairman Dr. Frank Far-
rell was toastmaster for
the evening.

John Connors devoted his
talk to Congressman James
Howard and stated that he
was former schoolteacher
and was highly regarded in
Washington. Howard wag
recently a c c r e d i t e d by
President Johnson by being
named the outs tanding
freshman congressman in
Washington.
Dr. Farrell reported that

over 445 tickets have been
sold for the Dem dinner-
dance this Sunday, Novem-
ber 6 at the Jernee Mill
Inn -at 5 p.m. Those still
wishing to attend may con-
tact the commltteemen and
c o m m i t t e e w o m e n for
tickets.

Surely blessing I will bless
thee.—(Heb. 6:14)

Let ua bless all that we have
— our home, our work, our
material possessions of every
kind. Let us bless these things,
realizing they represent our
acceptance and use of God's
substance. As we bless these
outer expressions, our appre-
ciative attitude quickens ua to
see even more of the good. If
we are given a gift, if someone
shares some good with us, let
us remember to give our bless-
ing for the gift and to the
giver.

Turbotrain of 160 MPH Unveiled
A new gas turbine-powered turbotrain capable ol operating

at speeds up to 160 miles an hour for use in the Northeast
corridor high speed demonstration project was unveiled re-
cently in Chicago by the Pullman-Standard Company and
United Aircraft Company.

The train, the first of two three-car models ordered, is con-
structed of aluminum and powered by aircraft-type gas tur-
bine engines.

STOP THE PRESS Prun. ptttty. and ever so neat is
this high-waisted print dress in all-cotton durable press.
The dress never needs ironing—just tuck it in the wash-
ing machine, spin dry. and it's ready for wearing. By
Cinderella, it comes la a rich wine color

I

Have

Sexvict, *?*e.
Volts ....ii Travel

900 YOUNGSTERS TAKE
PART IN PARAOE

The Lions Club, in co-
operation with the City
R e c r e a t i o n Commis-
sion, sponsored the annual
Halloween Parade last Sat-
urday. Over 900 l o c a l
youngsters participated as
well as members of the
local police department,
police reserves, firemen
and first aid squad.

Also participating ^ e r e
the bands -from St. Mary's
High School of both South
Amboy and Perth Amboy.

Fifty prizes were dis-
tributed to the winners in
separate categories.
Mr. Robert Zera was

chairman of the Halloween
parade.

CYAC TO HOLD
CONVENTION

"Young Adults, the Hope
of the Laity" is the theme
of the 8th Annual Diocesan
Convention of C a t h o l i c
Young Adult Clubs to be
held this year at the Bea-
con Manor Hotel, Ocean and
Sea A venue 8, Point Pleas-
ant Beach on November
11,12, and 13.
The Convention, to be

hosted this year by the
Coast CYAC will have elec-
tion of officers as its prin-
ciple function.

John Yanno, convention
chairman, has announced
that among" the speakers
slated for the convention
will be Mrs. J. Robert Mc-
Neil of the Tienton Times,
and John Spinale, special
assistant to Gov. Hughers.

Two large dances are
scheduled for the nights of
the convention* F r i d a y
night, an informal social,
the "Beachcombers' Bop
with the " C e r f e r s" play-
Inĝ  and on Saturday night
a formal dinner-dance.
"Moonlight on the Sand
with Pat Capri's band play-
ing.

Sunday morning Mass will
be followed by a Com-
munion Breakfast and In-
stallation of officers. An
award of CYAC of the year
will be made on Sunday.
The convention will dose
at 3:00 p.m.

CALENDAR
Of EVFNTS

Ladies Auxiliary of the
South Amboy Memorial Hos-
pital will hold their regular
monthly meeting on Monday/
November 7, at the Chri«r
Church Memorial Hall at
1:30 p.m.

14th Annual Licensed Field
Trial sponsored by the Hol-
iday Beagle Club. Oakland
Mills Road, Manal tpan
Township, N. J., (Millhurst
Mills) s t a r t s today thru
November 6.

Nov. 1, 1781—Samuel Adams,
President of the Senate, and
John Hancock, Governor of
the Commonwealth, signed the
charter establishing the Mas-
sachusetts Medical Society.
Nov. 8, 1731—The first circu-
lating library in America was
set up by The Library Com-
pany of Philadelphia, orga-
nized in 1731 by Benjamin
Franklin through his society,
the Junto.
Nov. 15, 1935—The first un-
employment compensation law-
was approved by the Social
Security Board for the District
of Columbia.
Nov. 22,1910—The steel shaft
for golf clubs waa invented by
Arthur F. Knight of Schenec-
tady, N.Y. with tapered and
tempered steel tubing.
Nov. 26, 1907—The Scottish
soprano, Mary Garden, made
her American debut at the
Manhattan Opera House in
New York, singing in the opera
Thais.

'Try to relax...'

*7 JULIE'S

Beauty Parlor
EXPERT HAIR CUTTING

3peelalliinf in
TINTING and 1 MINUTE
PERMANENT WAVING

(No Chemicals)

118 So. SUv«nt AT«.
South Amboy, New Jersey

Phone PArkway 1-0M7

(Over 25 Year* Experience)

Closed WEDNESDAYS

JULIE DOWNS, Prop.

(Barb a! Sljattkfl
We wish to thank our relatives, neighbors, and

friends for their kindness and sympathy in the
recent loss of our beloved, Ignatius Paczkowski.

We are also especially grateful to Monslgnor
Walter Urbanik, Rev. Myron Gayda, Rev. Leon
Kaaprzyit; Nuns of the Felician Order; the Sacred
Heart Holy Name Society; Mr. Emil Bzdewka,
organist; .ijlrs. Anna Marie Nebus; VFW Post 2448;
Dr. Jonap; the nurses of South Amboy Memorial
Hospital; South Amboy First Aid and Safety Squad;
the South Amboy Police Dept.; to all who sent
flowers and Masses; and to the Kurzawa Funeral
Home for their services.

Family of the late Ignatius Paczkowski

ELECTRIC HEATING -- OUR SPECIALTY
fArkwoy 7 1444 Uc. * B. Per. No. 2711 PAfkwoy 1-2375

Commercial Reu'dentfol and Induitriol Wiring
Free Estimates Cheerfully-Given

251 Morgan Avenue South Amhoy, N. J.
Proudly Announces 24 Hour Service -

7 Doyi A Week

61 YEAtSOf

CONTINUOUS
SEJIVlCf

SWAN HILL ICE & COAL CO.
G. Manvtl Appl«g*at« and 8on>

Fuel Oil Kerosene • Coal and Ice Cubes
— DEGREE DAYS DELIVERY —

Oil Burii.r Salts t Sirvlei

I L J V T J I%* HENRY STREET SOUTH AMBOY

PArkway 14U0
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The following births have
been recorded at the South
Am boy Memorial Hospital:

Son to Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Casler, 9 Shore-
tine Ave., Laurence Har-
bor.
Son to Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Wismb*. 25 East
St., South River.

Son to Mr. and Mrs.
Rudolph Gunther, ISO Jack-
son St., South River.
Son to Mr. and Mrs.

William Kurtz, 26 Mace-
dulski Ter., South Amboy.

Son to Mr. and Mrs.
Bernard Batren, 22 Athens
Ave., South Amboy.
Son to Mr. and Mrs.

Stephen Corfton, 2 Brook-
dale Rd., Old Bridge.

Daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Smith, 267 Second St.,
South Amboy.

Daughter to Mr..-and Mrs.
Ronald Pas tore, 42 Jan-
son Ave., Avenel.

Daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
A l l e n Rosenburg, 3 W.
F r a n c e s Ave., Morgan-
ville.

Daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
Vincent Dwyer, 45 Wollle
St., Matawan,

Daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Padula. Arcade Gar-
dens, 10-7, Routh 9, Old
Bridge.
Daughter to Mr. and Mrs.

John Erlckson, 304 Oak
St., South Amboy.

Daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Rlelly, 252 First
St., South Amboy.

Daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
John Mercurlo, 70Madison
Ave., Old Bridge. ^

Kikilskis Observe Silver Anniversary

The following area births
have been recorded at the
Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital:

A son to Mr. and Mrs.
Gerald T h e u r i c h , 260
Henry St., South Amboy.

A son to Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Kuszczyk, Apt, 14E,
Matawan Rd., Laurence
Harbor.

„ A- daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. William Suswal, 23
Van Delet Rd., New Am-
sterdam Village, South
Amboy.

The following area births
have been recorded at St.
Peter's General Hospital,
New Brunswick, New Jer-
sey:

A boy to Mr. & Mrs. D.
Oblazney, 105 W i l s o n
Avenue, Parlin.
A boy to Mr. & Mrs. Rudy

Holthausen, 28 Harrison St.
Sayrevllle.

CLASSIFIED ADS
GET RESULTS

RICHARD ).
SCHULTZ

rO« MAT01

FRED HENRY
For

CoiMcilmvn - At - lorg«

Councilman 2nd Ward

JOHN HOWLET
For

Councilman 3rd Ware*

Mr. and Mrs. f dward G.
Kukulski, 3oH David St.,
celebrated their 25th wed-
ding anniversary last Sun-
day at a dinner attended by
over 400 guests at the Step
Inn Ballroom In Say re vi He.

Pictured above, left to
right are: Miss Mary Jane
Kukulski presenting her
parents with a bouquet of
roses; Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Kukulski, the Ju-
bllarlans; and Monsignor
Walter Urbanlk, pastor of
Sacred Heart Church.

Speakers for the affair
were Monsignor Urbanlk
and Mayor Richard J.

RICH VIS DIGRII

Schultz. Toastmaster for
the evening was Mr. Joseph
R. Wojciechowski. Mrs.
Wanda Saunders sang the
"Ave Maria". Music for
the gala was provided by
Johnny Stavlns and his
orchestra.

The couple was married
on October 26, 1941 at
Sacred Heart Church by
Monsignor Walter Urbanlk.

Mr. and Mrs. Kukulski
(Mrs. Kukulski Is the for-
mer Valerie Lagoda) are
the parents of five children.
They are: Ronald, recently
discharged after serving 2
years In the U. S. Army,

George Delaney Keenan
George Delaney Keenan,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
L. Keenan, 322 Fourth St.,
South Amboy, has received
a B.A, degree in Business
Administration from Par-
sons College, Fairfield,
Iowa, at the October grad-
uation of the Class of 1966.

Mr. Keenan, a 1962 grad-
uate of St. Mary's High
School, also attended Bel-
mont Abbey College, Bel-
mont, N. C , and the Uni-
versity of Maine, School
of Forestry, Orono, Me.
He is a member of Tau
Kappa Epallon National
Fraternity.
Mr. Keenan has been ac-

cepted as a trainee by the
Peace Corps, Washington,
D.C. and la awaiting as-
signment to a university
for three months training,
after which he will serve
in Project India as a Peace
Corps Volunteer.

[THOMAS I CHADWICI

[Mobil
Coof-Fuof 0H-t<9
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ON DIAN'S LIST
Two Wagner College stu-

dentB from'South Amboy-
r e c e n t l y received aca-
demic recognition at the
Statun Island, New York,
institution. <
Graduates of St. Mary's

High S c h o o l , Arthur E.
O'Donne 11 and M i c h a e l
Krzyzkovfekl were named
to the Dean's list for
achieving a grade average
of between 3.2 and 3.99
last spring semester.
Son of Mrs. H. p'Donnell,

24^ Auguata St., O'Donnell
i s a senior mathematics
major. He 1B a member of
Delta Nu fraternity.

Krzyzkowskl Is the son of
Mr. & Mrs.' Frank Krzy-
zkowskl, 4.41 Wilmont St.
A member of Theta Chi
fraternity, he Is a sopho-
more biology major. ^

1IRKILIY SCHOOL
HOLDS TEA

Miss Helen B e h r e n s ,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Elliott F. Behrens of 23
Crassas St., South Amboy,
was among 300 young
women attending a get-ac-
quainted tea held at The
Manor, West Orange, for
students at the Berkeley
School, East Orange, on
October 14.

Gueet of honor was Gary
Crosby, son of crooner
Blng, whom many of the
students had seen at the
Meadowbrook in Cedar
Grove the preceding week
In "What Make* Sammy
Run?"

The program enabled
members who entered the
school In July to become
acquainted witfi those who
began their studies In Sep-
tember. The September
class, numbering 550 stu-
dents, 1* the largest in the
history of the East Orange
school, which added four
classroooms to its building
before the opening of the
term.

Among those present to
greet the students w e r e
Larry Lutng, vice presi-
dent of we Berkeley
Schools, and Ernest Sut-
fcowski. director of the East
Orange school.

PLEASE PATRONIZE
OUR ADVERTISER*

Raymond, Richard, Mary
Jane, at home; and Laifce j
Cpl, Robert J. presently j
serving In the U. S. Marine i
Corps in Okinawa. J

Also present at the reccp- i
tlon was Sister M. Carmc-
lita, Mrs. Kukulaki's
sister, from New Mexico.

Mr. Kukulakl Is an em.
ployee of the H. I. duPnnt
de Nemours Co., Harlin
plant, where he Is a mem-
ber of the 23 year club.

The Kukulskls are pari-
shioners of Sacred Heart
Church.

The couple is now on a
3 week tour of Florida.

Retiring Regent
Honored

Mrs. George J, Kohut,
Perth Amboy, retiring Ke-
gen^ of the Amboy Region
of Parochial PTAs was
honored at a testimonial
dinner at Kenny Acres,
W o o d b r l d g e , Tuesday
night, October 25. Mr*.
JamesiK Coan, South Am-
boy, past Regent, was
toastmaster and presented
Mrs. Kohut with a gift from
the Region.

Among the speakers wen
Rt. Rev. Msgr. John J.
Endebrock, pastor of si.
P e t e r ' s Church, N*.w
Brunswick, moderator of
Trenton Councilpf P I A B ,
Rev. Walter French, pastor
of St. Thomas the ApoHtk
Church, Old Hridge -and
Rev. Edward Bumbera,as-
sistant at Holy Irlnliy
Church, Perth Amboy.
Members of the honored

guest's immediate family
were present and Included
her husband. Dr. George J.
Kohut, sons David, Michael
and Kevin, and daughter
Mary Ann. Another »on
George, Jr., is a first lieu-
tenant In the Air Force.
Other guests were the

newly elected Regent Mru.
Robert Chandler of O I d
Bridge; Mrs. William l ib-'
Wtt, Sayrevllle, vice pres-
ident of the National Coun-
cil of Catholic Women;
Mrs. Joseph LaFonsh,
Burlington, president of the
Trenton Diocesan Council;
past presidents Mrs. John
Decker, Middletown; Mrs.
Herbert Ha Is te ad, Wood-
bridge and Mrs. James
Lynch, New Brunswick;
Mrs. Thomas Banchoff,
Trenton Regent; Mrs. Ed-
ward Dlmon, Roebllng,
Burlington Regent and past
Regents Mrs. James Car-
roll, Perth Amboy; Mrs.
T h o m a s Cleary, New
B runswick; Mrs. l i o n
Blue, M j l l t o w n , Mrs,
Charles Sjcarle,. 1 remon
and Mr§. Andrew Cannon,
Keaneburg,

J. ». FOtTK* A I0MI

ltur*d«>,

INOVSTtUa SERVICE !
MNIVERSftllES I

I'AH I IN PLANT
<* It H H , I94M

40 Yl „
ki *tiu* J. Klertnowtkl,

.M H..ma M.. SayrwiM*.
v.u\ A. K\*n. 402 Wa«h-

tPwt .n i Hvt., Sv>Uth A m k p y .
^ .»rol ».. IXllk S4/T

J.«sf|ih s. Surman* Jr^
l lW l «Hlar St., South Am.

|lt«ttni IWxi
W •••tr. want lf> \*i\

V r..i.-r U u n of (Mint'

M i l T1ICXY TIAV
FORKMKmtTEIt
A Tricky Tray tor (he

benefit of Room 3, Kin.
deritarten. win be held t *
the cfcts mother* on Mon-
day, November U at 71 JO
p.m. in ft* H. C. Hoffman
auditorium, John §c'~ The
donation to SOC.

Tickets a r t available
from the mother*, Mn .
J**ft Oê antOL Mrt. Joan
Share, Mrs. Rita Lows**,
Mr*. Shirley Q ^ H L Mrs.
Muriel Sullivan, ani Mra.
Brma Brown, «• well M
from the tcachera. Mies
Smith and Mlal Hotda.

The public »• cordially
invited.

Keep Middlesex
on the move!

VOTE THE

LINE B' • NOV. 8
VOTE DEMOCRATIC
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IN I I R\A IK NA. M I WORK - Rut-
gers cr.uiu.itos .trmimi the world
are making plans for the Univer-
sity's big Nov. 10 birthday party.
Some of them, clockwise from upper
left, are: San Francisco-Judith Ann
Cox, Douglass '65, with Edwin J.
Schwartz 55, chairman of the event
and publicist for the San Francisco
Symphony Orchestra; New York-
I. Robert Kriendler (left) '36, pre-
sident of "21" Club, before a com-
mittee meeting at "21" wlthKermit

Axil '41; Phoenix-Marshall (;. Ro-
IIUM. ".W (left) vice president of the
advertising firm of Roland I). I'tak
and Associates, with Kenneth M.
Ross Jr., '42, director of Research
and Development, The First Na-
tional Bank of Arizona, and Tokyo -
Miss Bernadette Terango of Ame-
rican Rutgers Alumni in Japan with
Dr. Toru Imura, professor at the
Institute for Solid State Physics,
University of Tokyo, and a member
of the Japanese Rutgers Alumni
Association.

Rutgers alumni all over
the world are getting ready
for a birthday party.

The party will be observed
under, widely varying cir-
cumstances—from a gala
black-tie affair at the New
York Hilton to a small
Pacific island called Kwaj-
aleln, where a Rutgers man
and his wife, a Douglass
graduate, will drink a toast.
The unifying theme of
"Rutgers Night Around the
World," to be celebrated
Nov. 10, will be to wish
a happy 200th birthday to
Rutgers.

• The "Night" will be the
last major event of the
Bicentennial Year pro-
claimed by New-Jersey
Governor Richard J.
Hughes at the beginning of
1966. The parties will com-
memorate the birth of Rut-
gers on Nov. 10, 1766, when
William F ranklin, last
Royal Governor of New
Jersey, granted a charter
for Queen's College In the
name of King George 111
of England.

According to Bicentennial
Coordinators Van Wie Ing-
ham and Miss Elizabeth
Durham, 73 parties are
scheduled, and it is ex-
pected that "On the Banks
of the Old Rarltan" will be
sung at all of them.
At many gatherings a 20-

minute film strip will be
shown. The film includes
greetings from Dr. Mason
W. Gross, Rutgers presi-
dent, anti scene8 of the Bi-
c e n t e n n i a l Convocation,
Sept. 22, at which Vice
P r e s i d e n t Hubert H.
Humphrey was principal
speaker and was awarded
an honorary. Doctor of Laws
degree.

Atout 400 persons are ex-
pected . at the New York
party, at which many guests
will bring Individual gifts
for Rutgers. I. Robert

. Kriendler, 1936 graduate
and President of the "21"
Club, played a major part
in the planning but will be
absent. A lieutenant-
colonel in the Marine Re-
serve Corps, he has just
gone on a military tourjrf
the Pacific. New Jersey
Senator Clifford IJ. Case

and Charles'
president of

H.
the

Brower,
Rutgers

Board of Trustees and Pre-
sident of the advertising
firm of Batten, Barton,
Dustine & Osborne, both
Rutgers graduates will be
speakers.

Chicago's dinner-dance
will be visited by Albert
W. Twitchell, Rutgers di-
rector of Physical Educa-
tion. In Pheonix, Dr. Les-
lie Marchand, who retired
from Rutgers in June after
a 30xyear stay, will be
guest speaker. Dr. Mar-
chand, now visiting prof-
essor at Arizona State U-
niversity, is a noted Eng-
lish literature scholar and
author of the definitive mo-
dern biography of Lord By-
ron.

The party In Tokyo will
have an added anniversary
flavor, for 1966 marks the
centennial of the arrival of
the first Japanese students
at Rutgers, the first Am-
erican institution to esta-
blish relationship with Ja-
pan. One of the largest
overseas parties will be
held at Gakushl Kaikan, che
graduate house near the
main campus of the Uni-
versity of Tokyo.

The Rutgers Southern
California claims that "an
announcement of great in-
terest to Rutgersmen
e ve ry whe re" wl 11 be jna de
at its dinner in Los An-
geles.

The only non-geographi-
cal celebration of "Rutgers
Night" will be the meet-
ing of the Class of 1927
at the Char nor Lodge in
nearby Franklin Township.

New Jersey has the larg-
est number of parties
scheduled, with events
planned for Atlantic, Cam-
den, Essex, Hudson, Mer-
cer, Monmouth, Hunterdon,
Morris, Sussex, Ocean and
Warren Counties and tri-
cpunty parties for Union-
Somerset-Middleeex and
Bergen- Pasaaic-Rockland,
(N.Y.).

Members of the Rutgers
family, staff and faculty
will hold a family party-
at the Commons on the Col-
lege Avenue Campus here.

The bell in Old Queens
donated by Colonel Henry
Rutgers, now rung only on
special occasions, will toll
the beginning of the third
century in the history of
Rutgers.

DT." Robert F. Goheen,
president of Princeton Uni-
versity and Sir Patrick
Dean, British ambassador
to the United States, will
address the New Brunswick
gathering. Dr. Gross will
preside.

Local teacher* and area
students will werktogether
to reporjLJfote returns
Tuesday.
The teachers will be "on

assignment" at the polling
places throughout this and
other counties. They will
"report" to students who
will be staffing a huge
telephone and tabulation
center in the Prudential
building In Newark.

Their teamwork will sup-
ply New Jersey's news-
papers and broadcasters
with returns for the Senate
and Congressional races.

The operation has been
set up by News Election
Service, and agency of the
news media owned Jointly
by The Associated Press,
United Press - Interna-
tional, ABC, CBS, and NBC.

Teachers of the New Jer-
sey Education Association
are serving as NES repre-
sentatives at the polling
places, In most cases being
assigned to the ones in
which they themselves
vote.

Education students from
Newark State College and
the Newark campus of St-
con Hall University will
man the NES tabulation
center on the 14th floor
of the Prudential building.
There they will operate
over a hundred telephones
and an elaborate compu-
tation and checking pro-
cedure to assure that their
reports are accurate and
complete.

The results go to AP,
UPI and broadcast repre-
sentatives withing the cen-
ter for relay to newspapers
and radio stations of New
Jersey, and to a national
NES tabulation center in
New York City.
-The teachers, who go to
the polls,, donate their ser-
vices. NES, however, con-
tributes $5,000 totheNJEA
Disadvantage and Disas-
ter Fund, which Supports
projects for teaching dis-
advantaged children and
aids schools in disaster
areas.

The student* at the NES
center are members of the
Student Education Associa-
tion chapters at Newark
State end Seton Hilt.

CHANOI MAM!
Of HOSPITAL

At the request of the Board
of Managers of Roosevelt
Hospital and by resolution
of the Board of Chosen
Freeholders of Middlesex
County, the name of Roose-
velt Hospital for Diseases
of the chest Is officially
changed to "Eopsevelt
Hospital," effective No-
vember 1, 1966.

The Roosevelt Hospital
was officially dedicated in
October, 1936, as a tuber-
culosis institution. Over a
period of time there was
an appreciable increase in
admissions of other di-
seases of the chest This
necessitated a change in
title to "Roosevelt Hospi-
tal for Diseases of die
Chest," which came about
in 1949.
Since that time Roosevelt

Hospital has become a
long-term hospital serving
the needs not only of pul-
monary tuberculosis and
chest disease patients, but
various long-term chronic
illness cases and acute and
c h r o n i c rehabilitation
cases.
" As of July 1,1966, Roose-
velt Hospital was certified
under Medicare as a long-
term general hospital. It
is presently in the process
of applying for certification
under Medicare for extend-
ed care units. Such appro-
val will be effective Janu-
ary 1, 1967.

MRS. SARAH
Readings and Advice
308 Smith Street
Perth Amboy, N. J.

HI 2-9891

fact (taps To Ttst
On Novemk«r 12

South Amboy area real-
dents Interested in putting
their skills to use in de-
veloping nations around the
world are Invited to take the
P e a c e Corps placement
test at 9 a.m. on Saturday
November 12, at the Main
Pos t Office, New Bruns-
wick.

The Peace Corps uses the
placement teat to deter-
mine how an applicant can
beat be utilized overseas.
The test measures general
aptitude and die ability to
learn a language, not edu-
cation or achievement. (If
test scores Indicate a lim-
ited language-learning abi-
lity, for example, the Peace
Corps tries to place die ap-
plicant in an Engl i sh-
s p e a k i n g country.) Them-
placement test requires no
preparation and Is non-
competitive—an applicant
can neither pass nor fail.
,-The application form, not
the placement teat, Is the
most important factor in
the selection of Volunteers.
Persons i n t e r e s t e d in
serving In the Peace Corps
must fill out an application,
If they have not already
done so, and present It to
the tester before taking the
test. Applications may be
obtained from local post
offices or from the Peace
Corps, Washington, D.C.
2O52S.

The placement test takes
about an hour and a half.

RARITAN
DINER

Oaan Daily S a.m. - 10 »••..

— FRIDAY SPfCIAI —

FISH PLATTER
SHIIM* PLATTfl

SCA11OP PlATTfft

ITwa V*a*tabU» - P«tatoM)
!Dinn«rito a© out at all

VOTE DEMOCRATIC

RE-ELECT
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OF INTEGRITY AND EXPERIENCE

RICHARD SCHULTZ
For Mayor

FRED HENRY
For Councilman at largo

JOHN 'RID' CONNORS
For CovncilnaB 2nd Ward

JOHNHOWLEY
For Councilman 3rd Ward

PAJD FOR BY W
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HOUSES CORNER
%-', by Irv How*

Bd<O'C0Mwr, of Morgan,
hM brou«Jit to our attention
an Article about clam* and
oysters to the October
Issue of the "NATIONAL

• MAM COAST FISHER-
MAN/* It seems that the
Raritan Bay U one of the
three bodies of water* That
exclude* ualng power boau
tor fee dredging of oysters.
Peeonic Bay, In New York,
and the Chesapeake Bay in
Maryland ace tfle other two.
Since moat of the New

York waters, and the Rari-
tan Bay, are closed to the
Sbellfltherinaa, due to the
pollution, the Chesapeake
Bay Is the laat United States
stand of "Working 5til,"
meaning, a fleet of aall
vessels, reaaonably kept
up and maintained.

To .combat the effects «of
-pollution of the New York
waters and the Raritan Bay,
the "Fisherman" reports
that effort* are under way
to build a purification plant
on Staten Island. This plant
will cleanse the clams so
that they can be sold in the
open market.

The clams will be taken
from Mount Loretto to
Great Kills, Staten Island,
and on out to the New Jer-
sey State line. All of this
area, Including Raritan
Bay, ia one of the richest
S h e l l f i s h areas In the
world.

Recalling the early his-
tory of South Amboy and
surrounding territories,
we know that not only did

- the early families of our
community make a living
from the Bay, but also the
Leni-Lenape and Delaware
Indians.

Legend has It that a huge
battle was fought between
these two tribes, in the
vicinity of what is now
known as Morgan, over the
fishing rights to the Rari-
tan Bay. Several skulls and
skeletons of Indians were
found when the railroad
tracks were being laid near
the section known as "The
Poln," In Morgan.
Another piece of evidence

attesting to the "happy
fishing grounds" of the
Indians is the large, round,
knoll-like hill to the right
of Highway #35 as you ap-
proach the Morgan Creek,
from South 4mboy. Again,
legend has it that this
mound is composed mostly
of clam and oyster shell
left there after the tribes
has smoked their catch and
returned to their homes,
via the Mlnniaink Trail-

To further protect the
possibility of a return to
the shellfish industry of
this area, which was closed j -

down about 1961 due to fee
threat of an hepatitis epi-
demic, the Department of
Coneervatlon Is taking a
look at the dredging opera-
tion* that are taking place
Hi me Kill and in me Ra-
rttan Bay.

When t contractor wants
to' remove fill from the
bottom of the harbor, he
must first remove the shell
fish from the area and
place mem In a new bed.
This is done by a special
dreds* that shoot* a stream
of water to break up the
harbor bottom and loosen
dams which are then swept
into a basket. The clams
are then taken to the new
beds and washed over the
side with a high pressure
hose. All of this is done
at the expense of the con-
tractor, with conservation
officers overseeing the
operation.
Noting that there is a

very good possibility of
reclaiming clams from
polluted waters by trans-
fering them to clean
waters, and thense to the
previously mentioned puri-
fication plant. South Am-
boyan* may well again one
day lay claim to the name
that they have been affec-
tlonally known by down
through the years, Clam
Diggers.
Seriously, thla new* item

from itie "FUherman"
lends hope to many of us
who wish to see the end
of pollution In the Raritan
Bay and the restoration of
a once proud Industry of
our city. To have a buay
waterfront once again, with
the white sails of hundreds
of "Sklpjscka" and "Bug-
eyes" plying their way back
and forth across the Bay,
while dredging for the
clams and oysters, could
very possibly be. (If and
when, we, as a united peo-
ple, would only clean up
our FRONT yard, the Ra-
ritan Bay I)

PM.6OT RECIPIENT OF ELECTRIC AWARO EAGLE-ECHO
bv MosJct HrtnttttnUt

ihe National- Theatre
pmpany arrived st the

»***>•' Neat o* Octoher
2\ iToernting a on* and
4 \\A\{ hour pi

reprtotr*
•electtejMK in-

" fhe it****.
w . V , "Henry IV (Part

"Hamlet"; hJtm
" "Cyraso d*

"The Bear.
Skin of Our

i )•>
NUry'a wan held OS'
vi>>. October 27. Father

V(

t i I

POomolkaff
AUTO BODY

Body & Fender Work
Compl»l« Rafinithing, Weldinf

(DuPont Sproy • Glazing)

(TOWING SERVfCE)
(Phon« PArkwoy 1.0109J
mil* pott S. Amboy HOH>»»OI

HIGHWAY 35 MORGAN

Joseph J. I olguy, c i n u r, i'l
of I' & J UuilJi-r.s of s,»yr\ viltc, r e -
c e i v e s the LI i t 1 KU 1 IV IN I1L1I l>-
1NG MACJAZlNt.'S "Gold Medallion
Builder of the Month Award" from
Fred I. Smiih, s a l e s via* president of
Jersey Central Power & Light l o m -
pany-New Jersey Power & Light Com-
pany. . Looking on i s James J. Boral,
JCPL's Bay Division llullder Repre-

llt.ttiVr.
hi- . iward , .in i-n^i.ivt d l u r o m i - u - r ,

pn-rti-ntod ro.ci'ntty JI a luncheon
at thi Huttonwood Manor.

r t J iluildi rt» le prodomlncntly a
custom total electric homr builder.

Mr. I'olguy.a member of the Mayor's
Advisory Committee, inSayrtvtllc,Is
active in various area Bervice clubs.

METHODIST CHUtCH
LISTS EVENTS

The Methodist Church of
South Amboy announces
that the Church School will
begin at 9:45 a.m., on Sun-
day; the Morning Worship
Hour will begin at 11 a.m.,
and Rev. Eldrich Camp-
bell's sermon i s titled,
"New Life In Old Bones".
Communion will be ob-
served at this service.

On Monday evening, the
Building and Trustee Com-
mittee will meet at 7 p.m.,
and the Commission on
Missions will meet at 8
on the same evening.

An Election Day Luncheon
will be held on Tuesday,
Election Day, from Ua.ro.
until 2 p.m., at the Church.
Donation i s $1.25. On
Tuesday evening, Mrs. Er-
nestine Callender, Confer-
ence Director of Children's
Work of the Methodist
Church will be the guest
at the Teacher's Training
Session, at 8 p.m.

The Senior choir has re-
hearsal on Wednesday eve-
ning at 7 p.m., and at
8 p.m., the Commission
on Worship meets.

DATES SET FOI PRE
NURSING TESTS

A pre-nurslng test for
applicants for the 1967
class at St. Peter's Gen-
eral Hospltat School of
Nursing will be held on
Saturday, November 5, in
the school auditorium.

Similar tests arc sched-
uled for December 3, 1966
and January 7, 1967. Can-
didates for the class are
required to take the pre-
nurslng test on one of these
date*.

Additional information
and advance registration
details may be obtained by
writing or telephoning the
school s registrar.

jADAM LOVELY;
Plumbing

and Heating
(ihH

HKATINO
I'nlU InittlUd

Mr,it Henry Street
SOUTH AMBOY

Tri I'Arkway 10llfl«

OK OlAN't LIST
Top scholar* at Kalama-

zoo College, Kalamazoo,
Michigan, during the pre-
vious quarter have been
named to the dean's list.

Student* who achieved a
4.0 (all A0 grade point
average and those who
maintained a 3.5 (D plua)
or better academic average
include Mlas Ruth Morris*,
daughter of Mr. and Mr*.
Arsel T. Morris* of Upper
Main St.

Mies Morrlss, a junior,
attained an average of 4.0.

CAKE SALE PUNNED
BY CUB PACK 84

The Den Mothers of Mor-
gan jQy^ Pack #94 will hold
a cake sale on Saturday,
November 5, from 10 a.m.
to V p. m. In the Foodtown
Market, Dordentown Ave.

The public 1* cordially
Invited to patronize this
sale.

JURSKI
"Wl CAUV OV« OWM ITOCX"

c «o i•, along
of 17 commueities

ri. ataandiUtvrsaerv-
i ronron D l « e e s e ,

the religion, Wd
I nullah cla**«* of

. In so doing, taey
ntrd informal tslks

.nut Answered quvstlOA*
io themconeereini

different acpects of the
t U B l i f e .

' In- ( he mica I CaravAft,
und< r the auspices of the
i hi mlcal Industry c qundl
of N«w Jer*«y. was at-
tended by senior Ralph
scully. I he project was
held at the Rutgers Uni-
versity science Center,
October 21,

JhU year, Saint Mary's
1* proud to htve,o» it*
faculty iwo Si*i«r* who,
October 29, celebmtod
their silver jubilees a*
member* of the Sitter* of
Mercy, to sitter Mary
Philip and Sitter Mary
K a tori, the Jubilarlan*, we
extend our h**rt»felt con-
gratulation*.

1 o '66 graduate Paul Jan-
kowakl, Congratulation*!
Paul ha* been chosen by
•tudent voi«, "athlete of
the year."

Wednesday, November 2,
•aw the £a|let* Gym
abound with a aeneral hub-
bub. On thla day, eligible
eager a were vying for a
•pot on the coveted J.v,
basketball roster.

I he aenlor project, the
annual lurt«y Bingo, la
now in progress. Aiyont
wishing to purchase a tl«lcei
may do *o from any senior
Marytte.

HAL1OWMM FAtTY
HILD tY SCOUTS
Sacred Heart Girl Scout

Troop 114 held • Halloween
Party at the home of their
leader, Mr*, Virginia Bar-
na of 8 Lovely Drive.

Twenty-three member* of
the troop Attended*

Prices were awarded te
the following! Pre*t«**i,
Loretta O'Connellf Pun-
nie*t, Carol Lynn Sherryt
Moat Original, Marianne
Feulner.
Co-leader of the troop 1*

Sue Fox.

Open Daily; 8 a.m. - 4;4S p.m.
Tuesday - Wednesday - Thursday

\ 6:3i) to 7:30 p.m.
Saturday: 8 a.m. to 12 noon

483 AUGUSTA STRRHT, SOUTH AM BUY, N, J.

PArkway 1-2121

FOtMAlWEAItNEBU8 MARKET
SOL'TH AMHOY'H

OUT8TANDINCJ MARKET

Carrying A Fall Lin* of

QUALITY MEATS & GROCERIES
Vegetable* — Ice Creaa — Frote* Food*

230 N. FELTUS STREET SOUTH AMBOY. N. J.

For Free Delivery Dial PArkway 1 0228

• TUXEDOS
• CUTAWAYS

FULL DRCSS
• SUMMER FOftMALS

for SJ/# Or Mr*
CMX

442-7110
l i t SMITH IT KITH AMIOY

makes sense^...SPi. t;.
FOR U.S. SENATOR

Hell fight for N J . • VOTE DEMOCRATIC NOV. 8th
P« 'J fo< \,, D«<nocr»t.r; S i l l *
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OBITIARY
NEIL THOMAS GARTNER

Neil T. Gartner, 8 Tem-
ple Road, Madison- Park,
passed away on October
2 at the Perth Amboy
General Hospital.

Born in South Amboy, he
was 9 years of age and a
4th grade student at the
Madison Park Elementary
School and a member of
Madison Park Cub Scout
Pack.
He a t t ended the First

Presbyterian Church Sunr
day School in South Amboy.

Survivors include his pa-
rents, Harold W; and Mar-
tha Bach man Gartner; 2
brothers, William and Ro-
bert; "> sisters, JoAnn and
Diani)e, all at home; his
paternal grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Gartner
of Middle Village, L. I.,
New York; and his mater-
nal grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. William Bach man of
Brooklyn, N. Y.

Funera l services were
held on Monday at 10:30
a. m. at the First Presby-
terian Church, South Am-
hoy. The Rev. Wilbur E.
Newton, Pasfor, officiated.
I n t e r m e n t was held in
Christ Church Cemetery,
South Amboy.

Arrangements were con-
ducted by the M a s o n -
Wilson Funeral Home.

NEW DIRECTORIES
SET FOR DELIVERY
D e l i v e r y of the New

Brunswick-Perth Amboy-
Woodbridge and Vicinity
Telephone Directory will
start Thursday, November
3, New Jersey Bell Tele-
phone Company has an-
nounced.

The cover of the directory
commemorates the 200th
anniversary of the 1766
founding of Rutgers, the
State University, and also
salutes other colleges and
universities lnNew Jersey.

The frj>nt cover painting
by Marvin Friedman, a New
Brunswick artist, depicts
"Old Queens/* the most
famous landmark at Rut-
gers. The back cover car-
ries a "New Jersey Honor
Roll of Higher Education"
and has the founding dates
and school colors of the
State's 48 colleges and uni-
versities.

About 207,000 copies of
the New Brunswick-Perth
Amboy - Woodbridge and
Vicinity Directory will be
delivered this year, an in-
crease of 21,00Q over last
year. Delivery will start
Thursday in New Bruns-
wick and Tuesday, Novem-
ber 8, in Pertb> Amboy.
Alphabetical listings in-

creased from 131,000 last
year to 141,000 this year.
Introductory pages have

been redesigned to simplify
dialing and other instruc-
tions. Zip code informa-
tion, together with a postal
zip code map covering the
New Brunswick postal de-
livery area is included at
the end of the Yellow Pages.
.Customers who want
copies of directories cov-
ering nearby New Jersey
areas may obtain them,
without charge, by calling
their local business df-
fices,

DON'T FORGET TO

VOTE

CASE
HE'S EARNED YOUR TRUST

TUES.
NOV. 8
tut tar by Commiim tui Sthtloi Cut

ARTHUR S, WALLACE
Arthur S. Wallace, 51

Campbell Drive, Parlin,
passed awa? on October
28 at the Perth Amboy
General Hospital after a
brief illness. He was 62
years of age.

Born In New York City,
he was a resident of Par-
Tin for rhe past 11 years.
He was the son of the

late Harry and Marlon
Steward Wallace.
Mr. Wallace had retired

last February as an auto
mechanic with theMcGrath
Stevador<ng Co. of Pier 8
in Hoboken.
Survivors Include his

wife, Mabel Lippoth Wal-
lace; 2 daughters, Mrs.
Arlene Brlngman and Mrs,
Virginia Crompton, both of
New York City; 1 brother,
Charles of Old Bridge* 3
sisters, Mrs, May Steward
of Fanwood, Mrs. Lillian
Arcularius and Mrs. Edna
Costen, both of Bronx
N. Y.; and 3grandchildren.

F u n e r a l services were
held yesterday at 8:30a.m.
from the Mason - WllBon
Funeral Home followed by
a Requiem Mass at 9 a.m.
at Sacred Heart R. C,
Church, South Amboy.
Interment was held in

Flushing, L. I., New York.

SUPERIOR COURT OF
NEW JERSEY

Docket No. M-835-66

STATE OF NEW JERSEY:
TO; BERNARDINE HER-

ZOG, Defendant

By virtue ot an Order of
the Superior Court of New
Jersey, Chancery Division,
made on the 13th day of
October, 1966, lift a civil
action wherein C h a r l e s
Herzog Is the plaintiff and
you are the defendant, you
are hereby required to an-
swer the complaint of the
plaintiff on or before the
14th day of December,
1966, by serving in an-

i »wer on Walter S. Pryga,
< Esq., plaintiffs attorney,

whose address Is 163 West
Milton Avenue, Rah way,
New Jersey, and In default
thereof such judgment shall
be rendered against you aa
the Court shall think equi-
table and just. You shall
file your answer and proof
of service in duplicate with
the Clerk of the Superior
Court, State House Annex,
Trenton, New Jersey, In
accordance with the rules
of civil practice and proce-
dure.
The object of said action Is

to obtain a judgment of di-
vorce b e t w e e n the said
plaintiff and you.

WALTER S. PRYGA, Esq.
Attorney for Plaintiff
163 West Milton Ave.
Rahway, N.J. 11.28

10/20-10/27-11/3-11/10

CIVIL SERVICE
New Jersey State Depart-

ment of Civil Service Exa-
minations annbunced clos-
ing date for filing applica-
tions, November 30, 1966.
For applications, duties and
minimum qualifications,
apply to Department of
Civil Service, State House,
Trenton, New Jersey. File
on new application form
only. It is printed with
green ink.

Open to citizens,, 12
months resident in South
Amboy. Water Treatment
Plant Operator, Salary,
$5140 per year.
11/3-11/10-11/17 4.80

i ^*r PMC

| \ ? POTTS
»
i

f
r
r ' 1
fG33 DORDENTOWN AVENUiTt

PArkway 14781

f SOUTH AMBOY, N J.
f <Near S. Amboy Hospital T

CITIZENS URGED TO
DISPLAY FLAGS OH

VETERANS DAY
Plans for the observance

of American Education
Week (Nov. 6-12) and Vet-
erans Day (Nov. 11) by
A m e r i c a n Legion Posts
throughout New Jersey will
be d i h c u s s e d by the Le-
gion's Executive Commit-
tee in Trenton on Satur-
day, November 5.

Designed to focus public
attention on the problems,
needs and accomplish-
ments of the nation's
schools, American Educa-
tion Week was originally
sponsored by the Legion in
1921.. It is now co-spon-
sored by the Nat'l. Educa-
tion Association, the U. S,
Office of Education and the
National Congress of Par-
ents and Teachers.
Urging all cltllens and

business establishments
display the Flag of the
United States on Novem-
ber 11, Albert J. Moeller,
State Legion Commander,
said: " T o d a y , gallant
Americans are once more
fighting and dying In Viet
Nam, Let us show, by our
participation in this pa-
triotic o b s e r v a n c e , o u r t
fullest support of their en-
deavors and, at the same
time, honor those who
served their country during
its previous wars.*'

Commenting on the con-
flict in Viet Nam, Moeller
further stated that as a
result of action taken at
the Legion's r e c e n t Na-
tional Convention, neces-
sary Congressional ap-
proval and Presidential
signature, discharged vet-
erans of the period begin-
ning August 5, 1964, may
now join The American Le-
gion, provided their period
of active duty has been
terminated under honor-
able conditions. Service in
the Viet Nam area, itself,
is not a requirement of
membership.

Legion Headquarters here
reportB that a noteworthy
number of such veterans
have already been accepted
into Legion membership by
its 421 Posts in the State.

Federal Tax Facts
NEW JERSEY

SALES TAX TABLES

The Internal Revenue'
Service has released the
sales tax table which may
be used by New Jersey tax-
payers as a guide in pre-
paring their 1966 Federal
income . tax r e t u r n s .
Amounts paid for state
sales taxes may be de-
ducted only by taxpayers
who itemize their deduc-
tions.

Joseph M. Shotz, IRS Dis-
trict Director for New Jer-
sey, pointed out that tax-
payers are not required to
use the table. It is furnished
as a guide for those who
wish to deduct a standard
amount which will not re-
quire detailed substantia-
tion. Taxpayers have the
choice of deducting instead
the actual amount of taxes
paid during the period that
the New Jersey sales tax
has been In effect.

The table Is based on con-
sumer spending patterns
and It shows the average
amount of state sales tax
actually paid by New Jersey
residents. It does not In-
clude the sales tax on au-
tomobiles. A taxpayer who
purchased an automobile
may add the tax actually
paid on It to the amount
shown for his family and
income bracket on the
table.

The table takes Into con-
sideration the fact that the
tax will have been in ef-
fect for only six months
of 1966. The allowable
amount for 1967 will be ap-
proximately double. A copy
of the table will be Included
In the 1966 Income tax In-'
structions which will be
mailed to every taxpayer
on record In December.

CLASSIFIED ADS
GET RESULTS

NnmES
COBURn

Crime does not pay, is the motto at Loew's "35"
Drive-in. "lihAD HI-:A7 ON A MKRRY-GO-ROUND,"
in color, starring James (Our Man Flint) Coburn is the
co-feature with "ASSAULT ON A QUEEN,-'also in color,
starring Frank Sinatra and Vlrna Lial now playing at
Loew's "35" Drive-In. ,

'.'DEAD HEAT ON A MERRY-GO-ROUND" is a sus-
pense comedy,""whlch concerns the ingenious robbery of
a Los Angeles airport bank just as the plane carrying
a Soviet premier on an official visit is touching down.
Coburn plays a smooth talking con man who charms
girls only to dump them once they are no longer useful
to his schemes. But, he dumps one girl too many and
loses out on a great deal.

"ASSAULT ON A QUEEN" is a spine-tingling ad-
venture story of modern day piracy, Involving a gang
of' larcenous characters who decide to plunder the
majestic luxuty liner, The Queen Mary. , .

Garden News
Don Lacey, extension

home horticulturist, dis-
cusses living screens In the
current Issue of the Garden
State Beauty Digest.

He offers some practical
suggestions, such as these:
Choose trees and shrubs

that are easy to maintain.
Plants that need frequent
spraying, pruning or
watering may disappoint
you.
Evergreens are ideal be-

cause they do their work
of screening all year. How-
ever, you can expect
quicker growth from some
of the deciduous trees and
shrubs when they are
young.
Or why not use a combi-

nation? If you have room.

plant flowering shrubs in
front of the evergreens.

If a fence is your choice,
add some beauty and
interest by planting vines.

Before you buy plants,
give your nurseryman all
the details you have about
your situation, such as soil
type, drainage, and ex-
posure to winds.

The Beauty Digest i s pub-
lished at the Rutgers Col-
lege of Agriculture and En-
vironmental Science. If
you'd like to read Mr.
Lace / s article and other
Information in it. Just ask
your county Extension
Service office for a copy.
Or write Editor, Beauty
Digest, at the college in
New Brunswick.

CAMILLA SPARV
ALOORAY
NINA WAYNE

BOTH IN COLOR

FRANK SINATRA
i

IQI

Clas s i f i ed

LOST AND FOUNB*
Woman's black leather

Jacket exchanged at Morgan
Firehouse last Thursday.
Call 271-2233.

SPARE TIME INCOME
Refilling and collecting

money from NEW TYPE
high quality coin operated
dispensers in this area.
No selling. To qualify
you must have car, re-
ferences, $600 to $1900
cash. Seven to twelve hours
weekly can net excellent
monthly income. More full
time. For personal inter-
view write P.O. BOX 4185,
PITTSBURGH, PA. 15202.
Include phone number.

LOST AND FOUND
Small brown and white

male dog list in the vi-
cinity of President Park.
Answers to name of Brandy.
Reward. Call 721-7567.

Not a Minim
A maxim Is only a clever way

of saying something that every-
on* already knew, but never
had quite understood.

-Qujtav HaatonL

TAX SALES NOTICI

OF REAL ESTATE IN THE CITY OF SOUTH AMBOY
FOR NON-PAYMENT OF TAXES AND ASSESSMENTS

Public notice is hereby given that the undersigned,
the Collector of Revenue of the City of South Amboy,
Middlesex County, N. J., will sell at public auction
at the Collector's office in the City Hajl on the 9th
day of November, 1966 at 10:00 A.M. the following
described lands.

Said lands will be sold to realize the amount of
municipal liens chargeable against the same on the
first day of July 1966, as Included in the following
list with the interest on said amount as computed on
a quarterly basis from February 1, May 1, August 1
and November 1, whenever and wherever applicable,
together with costs of sale. The subscriber will sell
in fee to the person who bids the amount due subject
to redemption of the lowest rate of Interest, but in
no case exceeding eight (8) per centum per annum.
The payment for the sale shall be made before the
conclusion of the sale or the property will be resold.
Cash or certified check only will be accepted in payment.

Any parcel of real estate property for which there
shall be no purchaser will be struck off, and sold to
the City of South Amboy, N. J. for redemption of eight
per centum per annum and the municipality shall have
the same remedies and rights as other purchaser's
including the right to bar or foreclosure the right of
redemption.

The sale will be made and conducted In accordance
with the provisions of the statute of the State of New
Jersey entitled. "An act concerning unpaid taxes and

•assessments and other municipal charges on real
property, and providing for the collection thereof by
the creation and enforcement of Hens thereon (Revision
of 1919)" and acts supplementary thereto and amendatory
thereof.

At any time before the sale the undersigned will
receive payment of the amount due on any property
with Interest and costs up to the time of payment.

The said lands so subject to sale described in
accordance with the tax duplicate including the name of
the owner is shown on the last tax duplicate and the
aggregate of taxes, assessments, and other municipal
charges which were a lien thereon the first day of
July 1966 ar© as listed below.

MARY WENZEL, Collector

Owner 4 Address Blook Lot taxes Int. Total

ThonM AjihuM - 221 *WfW»U St. 27 Pt. ft$-66 326.25 36.09 362.34

M. Valenti * 500 Washington Ave. 95 Pt. 16-20 439.89 56.10 495,99
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Mile Square Talk

•Knowing that the Council
it studying the situation
Imported in the Citizen a
month ago concerning ihe
problem at the corner of
Parker and Bordentown
Avenues, we can't help but
report art Incident that oc-
curred there the other day.
Two trucks, one trying to
tnter Parker Ave. from the
westerly direction and the
other trying to turn left
on Bordentown Ave. from
Parker Ave., caused a bit
Of confusion for a few
minutes. -With cars parked
close to the corner on both
avenues, the drivers of the
trucks had to help guide
each other In order to ne-
gotiate the maneuvers ne-
cessary to complete their
turns. It was a real "Ai-
phonse, Garcon" act.

Judging from the number
of calls and comments re-
ceived on the article about
Waterloo, in last week's
Citizen, nearly everyone
but a Mr. N. Bonapartwere
there, or, plan to be there
in the near future.

And while on the subject
of Wsterloo, Lloyd and
Marge Nelltopp told us that
the colony expects to have
a r e a l old-fashioned
Christmas motlff this year.
We will try to keep you in-
formed.

And whatever happened to
the mailbox that used to be
on the corner of Feltus
and Bordentown?

Franklin English, Chair-
man of ihe Shade Tree
Commission, announces
that due to the shortage of
proper trees, there will not
be a Fall planting, as pre-
viously promised. He states
that next Spring there will
be Norway Maples and
Flowering Cherry trees a-
vallable. Watch for the
advertisement.

We are going to try to
conVINCE a proud grand-
fattier that he should buy
the Citizen regularly and
not only when his grand-
son's picture Is In it.

Harry Dowdell of Borden-
town Ave. is a patient in the
South Amboy Memorial
Hospital. Best wishes for
a speedy recovery I

Birthday greetings go out
to young Joe Michael Mc-
Carthy who will celebrate
his 9th birthday on Satur-
day. Many happy returns!

of us down at St.
Mary's High would like to
wish Mike McCormack a
happy 17th birthday. Mike's
celebrating his birthday to-
day.

The staff at the Citizen
were all happy to hear that
our councllmen, Frank
Zebro and Joseph Rush,
have returned home from
the hospital. Hope to see
you around soonl

Belated birthday greet-
ings go out to Angle Kil-
comons who celebrated her
natal day last Thursday.

Tws«CITIZF\
* t»*ry Thwoday

by ih«

So. Amboy Publiihing Co., Inc.
4J3 Avfvit* SI., ton* A«fe«y. N. J.
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A bus load of local foot-
ball fans stoppedat Kenny's
Restaurant in (. amden after
the Noire Da me-Navy game
last Saturday. Among them
was Professor Ken Szsro
who complained of being
very hungry and was wor-
ried about being served
promptly. Bob MoGowan
bearing this, called aside
a waitress and told her
Kenny was the bus driver
and thus he was served
first.

In a proclamation signed
by Governor R i c h a r d
Hughes and countersigned
by Mffyor Richard Schultz,
the week of Nov. 7 to the
13 Is designated a Junior
Women's Club Week.

Mayor Schultz, Counc i l
President Henry, Council-
man Connors and Council-
man John Howley ex-
pressed their wishes for
speedy recoveries to Coun-
cilman Frank Zebro and
Councilman Joseph Rush.
Both Councilmen are out
of the hospital and hope
to be back on the job in a
short time.

City Clerk John Trlggs
may soon be known as the
Grover Whalen of South
Amboy if he continues do-
ing the fine public rela-
tions Job that he Is now
doing. Uncle John recently
conducted a group of 1-B
students through the C11 y
Hall and a letter was re-
ceived by him thanking him
for showing them the work-
Ings of the City Govern-
ment.

Thursday, November 3, 1946

Police News
Two calls, thirty minutes

apart, were received from
a resident of Parker Ave.
complaining about the loud
n o i s e coming from the
Thunderbtrd.

Mrs. Mse Locke* of 246
So. Broadway called head-
quarters to report s burg-
lary in the downstairs
apartment of Mr. John Ka-
boski. Captain Raymond
Mundy and Patrolman John
O'Leary were detailed to
the scene and reported that,
entry was gained with a
key that had been hidden
on the porch by the victim.
Missing were pieces of
Jewelry and a large sum
of money. The Investigation
is continuing.

The police received a call
from Mr. John Durnyea of
the South Amboy Skating
Arena requesting an offi-
cer due to eggs being
thrown at the building, Of-
ficer Noble wss detailed
to the scene where he ob-
tained all the Information
regarding the juveniles In-
volved.

-Mr. John J. Gallagher of
704 Bordentown Ave. en-
tered a plea of guilty to a
charge of careless driving

For the second time in
"his career as a police of-
ficer, Sgt. James Tedesco,
aided by P a t r o l m a n
Dzlekan and Mrs. Albert
Sorrentino, assisted "Sir
Stork" in the delivery of
a beautiful baby girl to
Mrs. Charles Rellly of 252
1st St.
Mr. Rellly called police

headquarters requesting an
ambulance but before the
Squad arrived. ' the
••Tedesco Team" had fin-
ished up. Mother and child
are now in the South Am-
boy Hospital, and Jimmy
Is hanging out a shingle.

fre-
SoUi • Parti and S*rvic«

A-1 Ut«d Cart
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JAMES D. MCCARTHY

James D. McCarthy, 7
Haven Terrace, Parlin, in-
fant aon of MA and Mrs.
Raymond McCarthy died
November 2 at the Perth
Amboy General Hospital.
A blessing wss held this

morning at 10:30 a.m. in
Tbe Gundrum S e r v i c e
Home for Funerals. Rev.
James Forker officiated.
Interment was held in
Resurrection Cemetery,
New Market.

DOROTHY E. DONLON

Mrs. Dorothy E. Donlon,
12 Ash Terrace, Parlin,
died October. 28 at Eliza-
beth General Hospital.
Born In Penn Van, New

York, she was the daugh-
ter of Mrs. Charlotte Walsh
and the late Edward Walsh.
She resided in Parlin for
9 years.

Mrs. Donlon was a com-
municant of St. Berna-
dette's R. C. Church and
was a member of the
church's Altar-Rosary So-
ciety. She was also a past
member of the South Am-
boy Hospital Auxiliary,
Laurel Park Chapter.
Survivors Include her

husband, Luke; 2 daugh-
ters, Ann and Patricia, at
home; 1 son, Michael at
home; and her mother,
Mrs. Charlotte Walsh of
Penn Yan, N. Y.

Funeral services were
held on Monday at 9:15 a.m.
from the Gundrum Service
Home for Funerals to St.
Bernadette's R. C, Church
where a High Requiem
Mass was offered at 10 a.m.
Interment was held in St.

Michael's Cemetery, Penn
Yan, N. Y.

by c a p t a i n Raymond
Mundy. Judfe Evtrttt ftatd
him $20.00.

Miss Claudette Clark of
•5 Maryland Av».*, State*
Island, N. Y., called head-
quarters to report her car
stolen from the Thunder-
bird Inn's parking lot last
Sunday. Full particulars
were put on the teletype.

Mr, U Beda of 221 Pot-
ter St. reported an attempt-
ed burglary to the police.
Apparently the culprits
were scared off when the
Le BeJaa returned to ihelr
home. Nothing was report-
ed missing although dw
house had been partially
ransacked.

Headquarters received a
call reporting a group of
boys starting a fire In the
"M. U." yards of the Penn
Railroad. Officers Ortsui-
skl and Brown fourtd that
the manhole covers of the
sewer hsd been removed
and tbe fires had been
started in the sewers. A
group of boys ran from the
scene when the police ar-
rived.

Fwr Point
Safety Pin

SERVICE SLANTS
Fire Control Technician

Seaman John J. btanjeski,
USNR. son of Mr. andK'rt.
John L. Stanjeekt of 1?
Taft Place, P a r i t n , Is
scheduled to graduate from
the Fire Control Tech-
nician School at the Naval
Training Center. Great
Lakes, III.

The school prepares stu-
dents for won In ihe Nsvy't
fire control technician rat-
ing, which Is the art and
scMnce of the control of
miss Use. torpedoes and
guns. Students are taught
basic electricity, eltc.
tronlce and fire control
equipment mechanisms.

Army Private Peter R.
lamia. 22, eon of Mr. and
Mrs. James w. Inman, 471
S, Pine Av»., south Am-
boy, arrive in Vietnam
last week with Ms unit,
the 518th Adjutant Getters!
Personnel Service Com-
pany.
The company waa activa-

ted last May and was last
stationed st Ft. DU, N, J.

Pvt. Inman, a records
specialist with the com-
pany, entered on active duty
in March of this year.
He is a 1963 graduate of

Hoffman High School in
South Amboy, and attended
Monmouth College in West
Long Branch.

Olsburstni ilerk-Seaman
Jamtfs M. Downey, USN,
son of Mr, and Mrs. Rob-
e n Downey of II Hops
Drive, sayreviile, has re-
turned to bit homeport of
Long i)eacb» Calif., aboard
rae ftot oiler Cactpt*
after •*»*• months ofoo-
«radon* In the South CMM
S

During the dvpfeyiMM tfce
Cacapon •(*atned over
45,000 mltrs and replen-
ished 340 sMpt a /che

btiSev*nh Fleet, Mttbtiag
them tocomtnue opsratlas*
without returning to part
to roftiel.

Tbe ship pumped over $6
mlllton gallons of h»t and
transferred 767,000 pounds
of fleet frvtfht, 1,680
movtea, 262 transient per-
sonnel and 16,000 pound*
of mill to tbe Seventh Fleet.

Army Private First Clast
Joseph E. Scrmykalskl Jr.,
20, son of Mr. and Mr*.
Joseph F.. srraykatokl. 4M
John St., completed a 12
week communication cent-
er specialist course at the
Army Southeastern signal
school, Ft, Gordon, Ca..
October 28.
He wse trained to operate

teletype sett and other
c o m m u n i c a t i o n s e-
qulpment.

Area motorists today were
urged to apply four driving
tips to make their going safe r
and more pleasant.

The suggestions were given
by Daniel A, Zack of Brlggs
Chevrolet, as part of a safe
driving campaign his organ-
ization is sponsoring In co-
operation with the A u t o In-
dustries Highway Safety
Committee, Washington,
D. C.

The four-point plan in-
volves the following:

" 1 . Have tbe family car
safety-checked bumper c o
bumper. A safe drive de-
mands a car kept in safe
driving condition.

2. Lock all doors from
tbe Inside before you drive.!
This helps keep you andj
your passengers In, and oth-
er people out.

3. Buckle your seat belt.
It not only might ssfe your
life, but it can reduce fa-
tigue on long trips.

4. Drive defensively. You
can never be sure what the
other guy will do. Experi-
ence has shown he's full of
surprises, often with unhap-
py consequences."
Mr. Zack caut ioned mo-

torists against taking short
drives around town for
granted. "Studies show that
80 percent of all traffic ac-
cidents happen within 25
miles of the driver's home/'
Seventy-five percent of all
traffic deaths occur within
the same radius, he said.
"It's equally important to
use the four points for around
town driving as it is for long
vacation trips/' Mr. Zack
stressed.

Enter Laughing

READING AND STBIY
IMPROVEMENT CENTER

I

WINTIR SISStON
• Providing a program for the improvement of reading

and study skills for elementary school and high
school students.

• Small classes and individual Instruction.

»Basic and advanced reading skills; word analysis*
vocabulary development* reading interpretation; cri-
tical reading and thinking skills; educational guidance.

"Testing and Interviewing for winter session now in"
process,

"For information and appolnfmma call tbe Reading
Center, 545-4311.

IUTQEIS PIEPAIATOIY SCHOOL
FULLY ACCREDITED —.STATE APPROVED

1345 Cotton Avenu», Somerief, N. J.

"You can't clear your own
fields while you"re counting
th* rocks on your neighbor'*
fsrst."
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Excavating
GRADING I

. CELLARS DUG
TOT ton. - MASON IANI>
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i OAYTOM nvun

•OVTH AJIBOY, M. J.

You*ft Invited to our

FIRST

Sat. E v e , Movember 5 , 1 9 6 8

(Fun Galore - Roast Biff Dinner)

RODDY'S TAVERN
(Formerly Jss Lagoda's)

li.% I . Filtit ST. ttitk kw*h I.J.
T»l. 721-M4I '
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SOUTH AMBOY WOMEN'S
Standings as of 10/27/66

STRIKES I B '̂ SPARES

GundrumServ.
Eddie's Serv.
S. A. Trust
Julian's Auto
Kozy Lanes
Brlgg's Chev,

W.
15
14
13
12
10
8

U
9
10
11
12
14
16

HONOR ROLL
HI sets - Ruth White -

163 - 169 - 179 - 511;
Esther Jurski - 167 - 1 6 9 -
171 - 507.
Hi garnet - M a r i o n

Miros - 186 - 166; Iris
Murphy - 182 - 167; Ruby
Harvey - 170; Lucy
Harvey - 163 - 160.

RESULTS
Three game w i n n e r s ;

Eddie's Friendly Service
over Beigfta Chevrolet.

Two game w i n n e r s :
Julian's Auto Body o v e r
Cundrum Service. Kozy
Lanes over So. Amboy
Trust Co.

RARITAN BAY
CHURCH CEAGUE

HILL LANES
Standings as of 10/27/66

Conk. Meth. A
1st Baptist
1st Presby. A
1st Presby. C
1st Meth. A.
Tr. Presby. A
Conk. Meth. B
Christ C.E.B
Christ C. E.A
Tr. Presby. B
1st Presby. B
S. A. Meth.

W. L.
16 8
151/2 81/2
14 10
14 10
131/2101/2
13 11
13
12
10
7
9
7

11
12
14
11
15
17

HONOR ROLL
L. Dill - 224; T. Cot-

trell - 210; A. Bailey -
204} R. Morrtss - 203r
203; J. Hessel - 203; B.
Kelmer - 200.

HOFFMAN HIGH SCHOOL
Standings as of 10/27/66

Georgia Tech
SeronHall
Mich. State
Navy
Army
U.C.L.A.
Notre Dame
Iowa

W.
7
7
6
4
4
3
3
2

L
2
2
3
5
5
6
6
7

HONOR ROLL
Bob Kublnak - 200; Ray

Marczak - 193; Tom Plos-
konka - 193; Frank Bry-
linski - 178; Bob Morgan -
168; RUBS Thomsen - 164;
Mark Felice - 161; Leo
Dohan - 161; Mike Tingle -
16fc

RESULTS
Three game w i n n e r s :

Georgia Tech over Iowa.
Two game w i n n e r s :

Michigan State over Seton
Hall. Army over U.C.L.A.
Navy over Notre Dame.

MIDDLESEX COUNTY
FIREMEN'S LEAGUE

-Standings as of Oct. 27th

Mad. Park #1
Enterprise
Progressive
Protection
President Park
Independence
Summit
L. Harbor Fire
Raritan
L. Harber Ex.
Madison Park #2
S.A. First Aid

20
19
16
14
13
13
13
9
9
8
5
5

4
r

6
10
11
11
11
15
15
16
19
19

.HONOR ROLL
J. Nemeth - 207-222-149-
578: G. Freeman - 235
A. Aurora - 215; J. So
VSJJ - 203; M. Leonard
300.

RESULTS
Three game winners: En-
terprise over S. A. First
Aid; Laurence Harbor Fire
over Madison Park #2.
Two game winners; Mad-
ison Park #1 over Pro-
gressive; R a r i t a n over
Protection! Laurence Har-
bor Exempt over President
Psrk; Summit over Inde-
pendence.

FATHER-SON
MOTHER-DAUGHTER

KOZY LANES
Standings as of 10/30/66

W. L.
Jul.A.Body 17 7
Frank's Radio 161/2 71/2
Aatarlta Flor. 16 8 •
Stanley Bev. 15 9
Kozy Lanes 12 12
Brlgg's Cehv. 12 12
W.&B.Esso 12 12
Gr.M.Shop 111/2121/2
J.J.Harrigan 11 13
FordeSpt. 11 13
Oasis Motors 10 14
Superb R.S. 9 15
S. A. Trust 8 16
B. Shell 8 16

HONOR ROLL
Men - P. Pryor - 221;

J. Osmanski - 218; T.
Ploskonka - 205; R, Pear-
son Jr. - 160 - 189; F.
BryUnski - 170; R. Thom-
sen 1 167; Ray Poulson -
162.
Women - Martha Osman-

ski 1 166; Helen Poulaon -
180; Julia Olsen - 186.

RESULTS
Three game w i n n e r s :

J u l i a n ' s Auto Body.
Frank's Radio. J, J. Har-
rlgan.

Two game w i n n e r s :
Kozy Lanes. Bulman's
Shell. Astarita Florist.
Green's Men' Shop.

MONDAY NIGHT MIXED
Standings as of 10/31/66

Hlllcrest Inn
Marie's Deli
M.& Kurtz
Mason-Wilson
Peter Pank
Geant

W.
15
15
12
12
9
9

L.
9
9
12
12
15
15

HONOR ROLL
A. Mercier - 201 - 189 -

122 - 512;M. Danlelski -
190; M. Mathiesen - 170;
P. Dean - 166; C. Rzepka -
202 - 208 - 195 - 605.

RESULTS
Three game w i n n e r s :

Miller & Kurtz.
Two game w i n n e r s :

Hillcrest Inn. Mason-Wil-
son.

KOZY LANES'lND. MIXED
Standings as of Oct. 31st

Heldfa Drive In
Superior Oil
Jurskl's Fr. Wr.
Vida Corn's
Kozy Lanes
Blue Flame Oil
Morgan Phar.
Harvey's Strkrs.

15
15
13
12
11u
10

9

9
9

11
12
13
13
14
15

HONOR ROLL
T. Harvey 235; E. Urban-
ski - 221 -209; B. Shor-
osky - 213.
Women -M. Benlnato - 187;
E. Jurski - 172; G. Pip-
erato - 174; L. Harvey -
167, E.. Urbanski - 164;
D. Wohlgemuth - 165-164;
B, Sager - 165 - 166 -
161; T. Wlsnlewski - 165.
Two game winners: Heidi's
Drive In; Jurski*s Formal
Wear; Blue Flame Oil; Vida
Contractor**.

JOE'S KOZY BAR md KOZY UNES
' Mtoa-AaarlcM IntMnMt - HVIIM-AMMICM Iwtm<ifctr4

( f m * Hitt 5 PJL-Svrfiyf « 4 HeUfsfi 1 PJL)
14 UUNSWICK BOWIINO ALIKYS

Catering to
Weddings^- Banquets

Parties - Social Functions

SO. AMBOY K, OF C. 0426
Standings as of Nov. 1st

Wonder Bar 18 6
Green's 16 8
J.J.Harrigan 15 9 ,
Mike's Tavern 14 10
Parkway L. 14 10
American W. 13 11
Donnelly Photo 12 12
Asurlta Flo. 12 12
Love & Kare 11 13
Bulman's Shell 10 14
Jackln & Cross 10.5 13.5
Bay City L. 9 15
Kurzawa F.H. 7.5 16.5
Gomolka's - 6 Ifr-

HONOR ROLL
B. Fleming -244-184-181-
609; M. Marrone - 177-
188-237-602; F. Kurzawa
-218; F. Fierro - 216; R.
Zera - 212; G. Kardos -
211; J. Katona - 207; R.
Szaro - 206; R. Mulcahy -
204; P. Casey , F. Nagle -
203.

RESULTS
Three game winners: Won-
der Bar over J. J. Har-
rigan; Greens Men Shop
over American Window;
Mikes Tavern over Asta-
rita F l o r i s t s ; Parkway
L i q u o r s over Jackin &
Cross; Love fc Kare o v e r
Kuarzawa Funeral Home.
Two game winners: Don-
nelly Photo over Bulmans
Shell; Bay City Liquors
over Gomolka Auto Body.

S. A. BUSINESSMEN
Standings as of 11/2/66

W. L.
English Chev. 23 4
Roddy's Tav. 17 10
Superb Car. 16 11
Kozy Lanes 14 L3
ZebroAssn. 14 13
Bill's P. Shell 13 14
Albem'sS. F. 13 14
CipoElec. 13 14
A. & Chuck*B 12 15
C. Men Shop 12 15
Bottle Stop 11 16 -
B. Highlander 11 16
Wonder Bar 11 16
TopAmus. 10 17

HONOR ROLL
Lou Volosin - 203 - 195 -

234 - 632; R. Shorosky -
201 - 202; T. Golembtrw-
skl - 226; S. Kowaleakl -
224; L. Buickerood - S.
Cipo - 214; W. O'Leary -
213; K. Brown - 211; J.
Poulsen - 210; S. Makwin-
ski - R. Zera - 209; R.
Kur6wsky - R. Chrzan -
204; R. Mytnick - V.Mack-
iel - 203; J. Nemeth - J.
Kennedy - G. Kardos - W.
Eldridge - 201; R. Allen -
R. McGowan - 200; Ken
Szaro - 126 - 138 - 142 -
4Q6.

RESULTS
Three game w i n n e r s :

Green's over Anton 8t
C h u c k ' s . Albern'a over
Top*

Two game w i n n e r s :
English over Superb. Rod-
dy's over Cipo's. Kozy
over Highlander's. Parlin
Shell over Bottle S top .
Zebro over Wonder Bar.

-M1-* f l t - MOHAN
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SHOP AT
HOME

SERVICE

corp,
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HIV BRUNSWICK. N.J.
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MALI OAMI
SIAf ON TO ONN

Excellent sporting oppor-
tunities await New Jersey
licensed hunters during the
upland game season open-
ing this Saturday, Novem-
ber 5, according to the
Division of Fish and Game
in die Department qf Con-
servation and Economic
Development.
Seasons will open at 9a.m.

for rabbi t , pheasant,
squirrel, quail, grouse and
fox. After opening day.
hunting hours will be sun-
rise to 1/2 hour after sun-
set. Sportsmen should con-
sult the 1966 Compendium
of New Jersey Game Laws
for bag limits and other
regulations.

The best news- is that
rabbit populations have in-
creased notably over last
year. State Wildlife Mana-
gers have observed that
cottontails are more abun-
dant In most areas of good
habitat throughout the
State. Populations are ex-
ceptionally good In Cape
May, Salem and Gloucester
counties in the south, Mon-
mouth and Hunterdon coun-
ties in central New Jersey
and Sussex, Warren and
Morris counties in the
north. A good beagle can
add greatly to success with
the hunters' favorite small
game animal.

Tagged rabbits have been
released on the Clinton
Public Shooting Grounds
and the Round Valley Re^
servolr tract. Cooperation
of sportsmen Is asked In
e x a m i n i n g the animals'
ears for tags and sending
the tag and information
about where and when the
rabbit was bagged to the
Division of Fish and Game,
Box 1809, Trenton 08625.

. Pheasant populations ap-
pear about the same as last
year, when the harvest ex-
ceeded the ten - year aver-
age. Rlngnecks are espe-
cially abundant in the farm
belt of Hunterdon County
and surrounding portions
of M e r c e r , Somerset,
Morris, and Warren. A
pointer, setter or springer
spaniel»is an invaluable
asset In hunting pheasants.

Squirrels have risen con-
siderably in abundance, re-
flecting an increase in the
mast crop of acorns. Wild-
life M a n a g e m e n t Chief
George N. Alpaugh feels
that this under-harvested
species offers a "golden
opportunity" for good
sport, especially for nocice
nimrods. Squirrel hunting
is best in the early morn<-
ing and late afternoon when
the animals come out to
feed.
Native quail populations

are as good or better than
last year throughout south-
ern New Jersey. Bobwhites
are most abundant in south-
ern Monmouth, Burlington,
Ocean, Cumberland and
Gloucester c o u n t i e s . A
good pointer or setter Is
recommended for quail
gunning.
G r o u s e populations ap-

pear to almost equal last
year's banner s e a s o n .
Grouse are most abundant
in Sussex County and the
adjacent northwest corner
of the State. Chief Alpaugh
says that hunters should not
overlook opportunities to
bag grouse on such south-
ern* areas as the Wharton
Tract, Colliers Mills. Pub-
lic S h o o t i n g Grounds,
Greenwood Forest, Public
Shooting Grounds and Bass
River State Forest. <

Fox populations again ap-
pear ample for running of
hounds, with a slight In-
crease in the red fox. This
species rounds out bright
prospects for recreational
use of New Jersey wild-
life resources.

JOHN W7 StTLIFF
INSURANCE

Auto- Fire- Ufe- Health

Homsowners
331 Main Street
South Amboy

Fhoosi 721-0437' * 264-2WO

NMttCANES HOW DOWN S M K S
The South Amboy Sabres

travelled to Highland Park
last Sunday to play the
Hurricanes but ran Into a
tornado In the first quarter
and before the Sabres could
catch their breath, the
home team had jumped out
to a 21-0 lead.

1st. Quarter. Highland
Park kicked off to South
Amboy. First play from
scrimmage, Joey Graber
went back to pass but hur-
ried the throw and it was
Intercepted by Caputo.. On
a hand off, Caiputo to Char-
He Hammond, good for 20
yards. Hammond made 4
more up the middle bring-
ing the ball to the 1 yard
line. Caputo on a quarter-
back sneak made the T.D.
Off tackle smash by Ham-
mond was good for the
extra point. 7-0. Sabres
were forced to kick deep
In their own territory and
the punt was run back to
the Sabre 11 yard line. From
there Charlie Hammond
rammed it over for a T.D.
Caputo made the extra
point; Score 14-0. Sabres'
offense bogged down and
Buckiewlcz had to punt.
With Hammond and Caputo
taking turns carrying the
ball, they were on the Sabre
30. Caputo with a quarter
back keeper ran around
left end for the T.D. Ham-
mond added the extra point.
This made the score 21-0.
The Hurricanes kicked off
to the Sabres with Skarzyn-
ski returning the kick off.
Buckiewlcz made 8 yards.
Skarzynski 6 more as the
quarter ended with a score
of 21-0.

2nd Quarter. The Sabres
defense stiffened and High-
land Park was unable to
penetrate deep into the Sab-
re territory. The second
quarter was played within
the 40 yard lines.

3rd Quarter. Ed Skarzyn-
ski kicked off for South Am-
boy to the Highland Park
50 yard line. Joey Graber
intercepted a Caputo pass
and returned it to the High-
land Park 40. When the
Sabres couldn't make the
necessary yardage, Buck-
iewlcz was forced to punt
to the Highland Park 28.
Caputo was hit hard and
fumbled with Dave Rehn re-
covering the fumble on the
Highland Park 28. Graber
threw two passes to Tom
Wortley which fell incom-
plete. The Sabres lost the
ball on downs. The Sabre
defense stiffened and Ca-
puto went back to kick for
Highland Park. Dave Rehn
broke through the Highland
Park forward wall and
blocked the punt with the
Sabres getting possession
of the ball on the Highland
Park 38 yard'line as the
period ended, 21-0.
4th Quarter. On a reverse

pass, Dave Wisnewski to
Vinny Coakley, advanced
the ball to the Highland
Park 3 yard line. Ed Skar-
zynskf on a right end sweep
scored for the Sabres, thus
making the score 21-6.
Graber passed to Tom
Wortley for the extra point
but it was no good. Skar-
zynski kicked off for the
Sabres. Highland Park was
forced to punt. With Caputo
attempting to punj, Dave
Rehn blocked his second
kick of the day. Sabres got
as far as the 40 yard line
but lost the ball on downs.
With time running out High-
land Park turned to the air
game but Joey Graber
plucked off a Caputo pass
and scampered 33 yards to
the Highland Park 28 as
the game ended with the
final score, Highland Park
21, Sabres 6.

SAME PtfWf C$
DtFSAT HUkRICANEi
Coach Bob Eppinger's Pee

Wees kept their record
clean when they defeated
the Highland Park Pee Wees
7-0. The Sabre's record
now Is 4 wins, and 2 ties.

1st. Quarter. Gene Ber-
ardo kicked off for the
Sabres and was returned
by Cosgrove to the 42 yard
line. Ham mell made 3
yards, Cosgrove was held

for no gain. Cosgrove made
3 yards on an end run. Ham-
mell passed to. GOB grove
on the Sabre 24 yard line.
Sabres defense stiffened
and Berardo kicked to the
49 yard line. Hammeil
made 3 yards, Cosgrove

more. Hammeil lost 2
Vards on an end run. High-
land Park kicked to the
Sabre 29 yard Mne. Dave
Keenan was held for no
gain, Rene Picchini made
3 yards on an end run as
the quarter ended, 0-0.

2nd Quarter. Berardo's
pass was intercepted by
Richy Cosgrove on the Sa-
bre 25. Cos grove's pass
was incomplete. Hammeil
made a 1st down on the
Sabre 15. Fltzmorrls threw
Cosgrove for a 6 yard loss.
Hammell's pass fell in-
complete. Hammeil passed
to Cosgrove on the Sabre
4. Highland Park was off-
side on the next play an
drew a 5 yard penalty.
Marty Bergin threw Cos-
grove for a 6 yard loss.
Rene Picchini broke up a
Cosgrove pass and on the
next play intercepted in
the end zone giving the
ball to the Sabres on their
own 20. Berardo made 1
yard, Szaro for no gain,
pass, Berardo to Bergin
for 5 yards. Sabres went
into kick formation but
Berardo shot a pass in the
flat to Picchini for 20
yards. Berardo pass to
Bergin, no good. Berardo
to Bergin for 9 yards, Ber-
ardo quarterback sneak for
the 1st down at the mid-
field stripe. Berardo's
pass was, intercepted by
Hammeil and ran back to
the Sabre 40. Cosgrove
passed to Hammeil for 10
yards as the quarter end-
ed, 0-0.

3rd Quarter. Highland
Park kicked off to South
Amboy with Dave Keenan
gathering the ball in on the
Sabre 40. With some fine
blocking, Keenan ran up the
middle, then cut for the left
side line and sped 60 yards
for the T.D. An end run
by Keenan added the extra
point, score, 7-0. Berardo
kicked off to Highland Park
and a defensive battle was
waged for the remainder
of the period.
4th Quarter. With High-

land Park trying to move
the ball, Jim Fltzmorrls
broke threw and spilt Ham-
meil for a 6 yard loss. With
the aid of a poor Highland
Park kick, the Sabres were
on the Highland Park 18
yard line. Gene Berardo
circled right end for 18
yards and a T.D. but the
Sabres were detected off
side and the play was called
back. The .Sabres were,
penalized 5 yards. Berardo
made 5 on an end sweep
but was held to no gain
on. the next play. Berardo
passed to Mike Kilcomons
which fell Incomplete, as
Highland Park took over on
downs. Terry Bolger split
Hammeil for a 3 yard loss,
Fltzmorrls did the same to
Cosgrove. Hammeil was
held for no gain. Highland
Park was.forced to kick.
Berardo passed to Picchi-
ni on the Highland Park 22.
Berardo made 4 yards,
Keenan made 3 more. Ber-
ardo passed to Ed Szaro
for no gain. Berardo's pass
to Kevin Larson fs\l incom-
plete on the Highland Park
8 yard line, Hammeil tried
two passes, both Incom-
plete. Kevin Laraen threw
Hammeil for a 6 yard loss.
Berardo was thrown for a 6
yard loss, Berardo's pass
was intercepted by Cos-
grove on the Highland Park
5 yard llneiHammellthrew
two Incomplete passes and
in attempting to throw to
Cosgrove, his pasa was In-
tercepted by Rene Picchini
who returned to the High-
land Park 23 as the game
ended.

Next Sunday, the Sabres
are at home to dose out
the Central New Jersey
League schedule when they
meet the East Brunswick
Golden Bears. The Pee Wee
game Is slated to begin at
12:30 with the Midget game
to follow at 2 p.m.


